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Photographed on the steps of Roemer Hall on tap day are the old and
new members of Linden ScrolL new senior honorary society. 1955
seniors who are charter members are (top row. from left) Suzanne
Anderson. Doris Beaumar. Jane Edwards. Dolores Kiss. Mary Lu MerrelL
Dorothy Neblett. Eleanor Mauze. Betsy Severson. Susan Kennedy, Rose
mary Dysart. and Gloria Bursey. Juniors, tapped on May 5. are (bottom
row, from left) Lisabeth Schnurr, Maisie Arrington. Beverly Harrington.
Joanne Houser. Beverly RandalL Donna Drury. Jean Gray. Marilyn
MitchelL and Penny Creighton.
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Educating Women for Community Lzfe
I'RHAI'S in no country on earth do \\'omen hal'e the
freedom to choo~e the role they will take in com
munit~, life which i~ their~ in the United State,;, In
~pite of handicaps in ,:ome areas. inviting careers in
hu~iness and in the profe"ion~ beckon those who are
prepared for them, And, a~ Andre Si;:gfried notes in
his recent I'olume. "America in ?did-Century," there
i~ no other countrv in which I', omen, organized in
loluntar\ membership groups. del'ote ~() much time
and thought to the character of the C0I111111111it\, life,
Those concerlle.-l with the ed ucation of women nlust
take into accoum these de\'(:lopmenrs ill ollr cil'iliza
tion, Preparation for ~pecific ta~b should be pro\'ided
togcthn Il'ith the hasic liberal arb sn:dies, :\t Lindell
I\'ood In' seek to pro\'ide this preparation Il'ithont neg
lect of the studies lI'hic.h are fundamental in fret'illg
the milld. Tn the departmenb of education. home eco
nomics. speech and radio. secretarial scicncc. biology.
religion. and in the social scicnces students are found
in I'ocarional courses,
But for the young lI'oman looking forll'ard to a spe
ci/ic career. the po\\'cr of reA('ctil'e thought and ill
~ight imo the meaning of life arc still I"ssemial to 1:('("
best f!C\'r\opment and to her most I'aluable contribu
tion to hn comnlllllit~,. Alld if ,:he ~eeb no other
career than marriage. su rel~' In: shall not be so foolish
as to cOIH.:lude that hn ndti\'ated mind \\'ill not I"nrich
her home and I"nahle h('r to hecomc an incre;'sinl!l~
dfectil'c citizen!
Th('s(' emphases on the libcral arts and the polI'er
of reAectin.- thought, and 011 reJigion and the direction
of the good life are especially appropriate in the edu
cation of \\'omen, FOI' \\'omen ha I'e become increas
ingl~' re,;ponsihle for the transmission of cultural ",dues.
as \'oung men hal'(- of necessity given mure of thl·ir
time to military training. An.-l \\'omen hal'e long been
the chief custodiilll~ of religion in the home. Before
the cradle ;!ild beside the grO\\'ing child, the matur('
woman lI'ho understands and the J'('\'erent woman
II-ho lo\'c~ holds the key to our futuH'_ Such a 1\'()Jllan
may be \\'ell prep,II'<,'d for these responsihilities in ,!
college for women.
In the del'eloplllellt of the program of ~tud~' at
Lindel1\Hlod. the needs of young Il'onwn ha\'e been
the sole consider;!tio n ,
ClasSl'()ol11 instruction is
~trengthened as those 11')10 teach relate subject l11atter
to the e:\pected role of WOlllt'n in cOl11munit~, life.
The lI'omen's college must not be a place Il'here
Il'Ol11en are protected frolll the world or \\'here the~'
do not 11al'e opportunities for ~ocial comacts I.... ith
young men; it must be a place I\'here the l'l11phase~
of the curriculum will l11eet the needs pendiar to
Il'Ol11en, It must also he a place \I,'here. in colltrast with

P

some in~titution,; in American life. I\'omen are gil'ell
reco~nition cOl11l11ensurate with their abilities and sen'
ices. A great uni\'ersit~-. for exampl(', with women
holding less than tl\'O per cem of the full professor
ships is oblioush built and del'eloped for the educa
tion of men and is a place Il,here women students
would seel11 to be guests,
Perhaps more important than these consideration~
is the fact that on the C;lI11pUS of a college for II'omen.
the \'OIUlg Il'omen must accept responsibilitv for campus
life. Thel' are not conhne.-l to the role of beaut~' queen~
and cheer leaders. but are gil'en roles of leadership
Il'hich contribute tu their maturity and to their sense
nf IT~ponsibility, Such all experience is a necessar~
part of the fine~t education. for one is not made ready
fell' the respon~ibilit~, of citi",cnship by reaching the age
of 21. hut rather bl the c:\perience of participation in
and re~ponsibility for those activities which .-leterIlline
the character of the comnllJllity life. Thanks to in
terested and I,ital student leadership, Lin.-ll'nwood has
known ~igniticant S1lccess in gi\'ing its students this
e:\pel'll'nc('.
Surely a continuing ~trcam of young lI'Ol11en with
alert minds and steadl' faith, eager to accept their
respon~ibilitie,; in the larger COmnll1l1it~,. '\'ill go from
this college to honor its traditions and to hless the
comnlllnities in which they lin'.
F. L. McCLUER. !J u 'sidl'lIf

Dr. Sherman Skinner Elected
To Replace Dr. Clarke on Board
Election of the Rel't~rend Dr. \V, Shenllan Skin
ner, pastor of Second Presbyterian Church in St.
Louis. to the LindelllHlOd Bo:!rd of Directors has
heen ;ulnounced by the Rel'erend Dr. Harry T.
Scherer. presidellt of the board an.-l pastor of \Vebster
(;rOI'es Pre~bl terian Chu rch. Dr, Skinner succeed~
on the board the Relerend Dr. James vV. Clarke,
lI'hom he also ~ucceeded at Second Presbyterian. Dr.
Clarke nOli' is on the staff of Princeton (:\.J.) Theo
logical Semi nan ,
Before cominl!: to Sr. Louis in ,\Iay, Dr. Skinner
lVas pastor of East Liberty Preshl,terian Chl!rch in
Pittsburgh,
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Work on New Chapel-Church to Start
While Fund Drive Continues
Gosts Reach jl.500}OOO}' Pledges find Gifts tu Date Total
$277,411; Building Fills Campus Need
\Nork will begin late this sUllllller on the church
and chapel building which is to be used h~ Linden
wood College and the St, Charles Presh~,terian Church.
The huilding will bt: erecteel on a fall I' and a hal f
acre plot adjoining the college campus. just northeast
of the tennis courts.
Thl' congregation of the St. Charles church and
the board of directors of the college ha\'C authorized
the juint building cOlllmittee to go ahead \\'ith erection
plans. and the conlillitt(>e has awarded the building con
tran to Robert \\'right oj C1a~ton, :\[0.
Thes,' anions \\"('1'1' t;l!:en despite th(' iact that the
fund-raising campaign for tb,' Lhap('l-chIIITh still is in
progres~.

Disappointmt:1H has heen encoulltcred ill tht: <l1110Ullt
of mone\' raised or plcdgcd to clate al1(.1 in the costs
uf the building as indicated by bids suhmitted on Ihe
hasis of the completed clra\\'ings and specifications of
the architect. P. John Hoener of \Vebster C-;roves,
Further study resulted in changes that have brought
the costs down to ~soo.un(J. To date a total of $277.
+11 has heen given or pledged to the chapel fund by
members of the St. Charles church. citizens of St.
Charles. churches and individuals within the S\'I1od
of :\lissouri, and alumnae of the college. It is believed

that this project, approved by the Synod of Mis
souri as well as by the board of the college and
the congregation of the church, will attract con
tinuing support.
Dr. Paul Calvin Payne. general srcretan' of the
Board of Christian Education of the Prcsbvteriall
Church. U. S. A., has said that Lindel1\\'ood "badlv
needs ancl richl~' deserves" a chapel.
"In making our stud\' of Preshyterian collegl's.·' he
\n-ote in endorsing the project. "the memhers of tht:
advisory committee and of the sorvey committee ha\'e
heen led to the judgment that Linden\\oocl is one of
our hest institlltions and has hefore it a future of
genuine s<:n'ice for Christ and tht: Church,
"[ would n:commend that all Presb\,terians \\'1:0
are inten:stl·d in seeing a stream of educated. d<:dicated
Christians come from 0111' colleges and uni\'ersities into
rhe lives of the local churches should il1\'est mone\' in
colleges like Lindenwood." Dr. Pa~'nl' continued. "An
investment in Lindenwood is an inl'estmellt in the
Christian future of the nation and of its finest tradi
tions."
~duch time and thought have been put il!to the
planning of the building. The architl'ct has designed
what will be a beautiful and impressive building,
suitecl to its setting. It is a modern styled church
building. functional in character. but possessed of a

dignity w'hich suggests \\'orship and a strength which
implies permanence. Ample space for parking and for
a pla~'ground for the kindergarten is available.
In addition to a sanctuary with a seating capacity of
800, the building will include offices fol' the pastor of
the church and for the dean of the chapel, classrooms
for the Sunday School. a well equipped nurser\, and
kindergart<:n to be used by the college through the
\\'erk, a fdlo\\'ship hall with a good stage, a fairly
large room for women's meetings, a kitchen. and a
small chapel. This small chapel \\,ill he used for 1\ ed
dings and \I'ill he al'ailahle to students of all denomi
nations for nleditation or small group meetings,
The Ilew buildin;! Il'ill provide a lahorator~ for the
major in religiolls educatioll Ilewl~' established at th'
college; it will hring college and church togtthn ill a
\\'a~' that will stren~tl~en hoth; and it will ;!:i \'l' thL'
college facilities for its religious activities and \\'orship
programs comparahle with the other fine physical
equipment of the campus.
friends of the college everywhere will share tl~e
joy of the college conlillunitv that the longed fol'
chapel is at last to he a realitV'.

New Chapel Donors
AlumlH:e who have sellt new pledges or gifts to the
Lindenwood chapel fund since the last report of donors
was published in the Februar~' hulletin are listed in
date p:roups,
ISSI"
~:dli ....

Lillie llanlla.
IS~O,

Erne:-:.tilll'

I{alll:h
IVO(),

.\hm'i11ll.

I':I\':L 11u(f~lkcr ('ou\ler, Clara Lindk'y FilJ/,,·h. Edna 11:~lllla. ('oil'l
.\Iy\:r:- Hoclg-son, .\Iarglll:ril(~ LilWillc J,alL'r, .\Iaht'l ~ll:l.'d l,eithl\',
I.cn:nia Horllt"' 'J'rollt"r.
.
IV10,
.\(;Hie:- Ih·illtgC:- FO!'ler, F;IYl.' Kurn:: J'rill.

19211"

.\daline ,\\'cr:-: Cro~:-.. \~llC.~:'o Currie, E\'c.'I\I\ l~rowllll'l: I>..: all. Hcll.'l1
I)i"hr, .Io:-iL'phiJl~ LUI'Ic.'r Fit:-:c.'hcl1. l~tI .. t: Parm;t!t:(· F(.I~t~r, \'l.':-ta :\[udc1
(;Ilat'gy. }'::-111I""r Saundc:r~ Ilopkil1~, Elizabeth II<trri~ Klopfen!'h:in,
Paulin,· \\"ci:-i:-'g't:rher Palmc.'r. 11l..'lcn .\f;llIpin Salldiord, Clara (;all<:l·
t-:ht:r SdlUlz. \'idaTt Fairlidd Taylor, :\'onna ~:lllill "'alling-ford,
~h:f)"

1930"
Brouk1"l. . \Iic(~ I )l.JlI~la$ (Olnll;111. Fr:aIlL""~ Ill'lIt1cr~()1\ .I0n:l:-,
:\rO:-.:'I1l:II1, Ho:-::in .. ~ ~ax(: \Yright.

Elizah(,lh Ho .... 'nt:r

19~""

}hr,L:;ll'l:1 ,\IITl (;;lI1~:-h: Elli:-, rackit..' Fi~h Fit..st.."lcr. :\1arj., ric:' L('kcl'
lIill. 1'011y. J'ollock tlolw':I)'. Ut:t1y I1l1l1t('r l.c;llh~r:-, ~Iarl-:llt:ritc
Ikarlllont I.. . cwi:-~ \"c.~ra Douthat Sink, l;H:ct SCh:h: ie:' r ~Iratl:- ...
JO:1I11lt." L.ouist:' ~hrod('r \\·oli. ~)'Ivia \\"rigln,

:\[anha l{t:icl Kuellzi,
EUllin: 'shl.,:t:)' :-='J.indlc.'r.

1950<
\"ir~illia H;itcliff,

Lvi:-:

D ...'i:--.c.·llflllh

:\1;1)',

Drive Made Among Classes
As the call1paign goes on for alul1lnae gifts toward
the new chapel, alul1lnae solicitors are conducting a
cOl1lpetitive drive among the classes. Solicitors h\'
classes are:
1900. ~>"lllc:r .\Il(kr~OIl Burtncr; l~lll. Stella LUlld SlIlith ....OI1;
IYU.!, FaYl: I'ratt J~ellll ...(:h, 190J, 'ralnl Stl..'t..'" Keithly, lYO-4, l,mhrYII
Lilllll.:'man; JIIOS. ".\rartha Lellllllon CllIl11111~\lall1: 1906. r.I.'ulla Sc.·h~tl,

(Contilli/l'd

011

pa(/c is)
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Busy Alumnae Clubs Serve College
I f it's true that "the more you put into a thing, the
more you get alit of it," then little bands of Linden
II-ood alumnae in several parts of the country must bc
"getting a lot out of it." For members of Lindenwood
alumnae dubs are putting a lot into 101-al Sllpport of
their alma mater.
Eight of the clubs have raised money toware! the
building of the college chapel. Thry arr the DES
MOI:\ IS. HOUSTON, KA1\SAS CITY, ST.
CHARLES, ST. LOUIS £\,[1\ 11\G, :\ORTH
ST. LUUIS COU:\TY, SOUTH ERl\ CALI
FOR1\ lA, and TULSA clubs.
Thrce dubs have given scholarships for studems en
rolled for this fall. They are the ST. LOUIS
AFTF:R:\OO:\. ST. CHARLES. ane! WICHITA
clubs.
Some of the clubs also have local projects in their
own communities. The DES :\101:\ES club, for
example. supports the lOll-a Societl' for Crippled
Chile!ren.
Here are a fell' of the ways that clubs have raised
mone~. ST. CHARLES had a huge and wone!erful
day-long ba",aar. ST. LOUrS EVENING club had
a doll sale in the V\,imer ane! in the spring a bang-lip
full-e!ress stvle show, in a contemporary furniture dis
play room \\,ith LC alumnae as models. DES
:\10I:\£S club auctioned white elephants; HOUS
1'01\ had a care! party; \VICHITA hae! a benefit
brie!ge with pri",es donatee! by members ane! some of
the local stores.
Tt 's not a matter of a II 1V0rk and no play, how
ever. Clubs have luncheons and e!inners ane! morning
coffees some emirely social occasions, some with
gooe! programs. DES MOINES favors potluck sup
pers, SOUTHER1\ CALIF()R~IA has luncheons
in members' homcs. ]\ORTH ST. LOUIS
COU:\TY meets in the evenings after dinner, ST.
U )UrS AFTER1\OON has luncheon e!essem in
homes, \VICH I'TA alternates time of day and kine!
of nweting'.
SOUTHERl\ CALIFORNIA had as special
~uests at its 'lay mceting the ReI'. Dr. Harry T.
Scherer. nCII' presidem of the Lindenwood board
of di rectors. and l\1 rs. Schcrer. TULSA gal'(~ a coffee
in June honoring :\Irs. Derry D. Deardorff (Eli",a
beth Siegismund), former president of the club. lI,ho
lI,ith her family is spending the summer ill ?\ell' York
and will settle in Chicago in the fall.
All clubs In·kome new members lI,ith enthusiasm.
IF YOl' LIVE IN A CLUB AREA A:\D
AREN'T 11\ THE CLUB. please get in touch with
one of the officers listed beloll-!
CE:\TRAL U'DIANA: Presidem - ;\Irs. Otto
Guedelhoefer (Alice Reid), 5226 Broad\\-a~', Indian
apolis_

llfarirll/ Tilus Ellis (B. ill. (923), acling sarelarJ
of Ihl' Soulhr'rn California A IUII/I/ae CII/b, presenls (,
('ltn/, for 11/1' dub's 195./.-55 gifl 10 IIU' l-!wjJt'1 flllld 10
Iht' Rl'v{'/'t'lId Dr. Harry :1'. Srltt'rt'l', clwirll/rl7l 0/ Ihe
board of dirnlorJ, al a rlub IUI/cheoll Ichich Dr. alld
,lIrs. Srht'l't'r alfl'lIdl'd ill II1I1t' at lite hOIl/t' 0/ Doris
X all;r;if/7/ Galll/I'liiall (A. B. 19./.2) ill SOIlIIt PaJ{l
dow. Lool:illg (JII is 11't/1I Slarr (1I}36-37). prt'sidoll
of Ihl' rlllh.

UES :\IOI:\ES: President - i\Irs. Thorald I::.
Davidson II (Ann TOIl'I1send). 616 Valhigh Rei ..
\Vest Des 'Ioines; Secretary -.\Irs. Cranston Doer
ric (Haniet Dalton), 301 9 Fiftieth Street. Des
Vloines,
HOUSTO:\: Presidellt - ~Irs. D. A. Otto, Jr.
(Ruthe ?\Ieyer), +115 Portsmouth; Secretary - Mrs.
J. Howard Hal-e!en (Helerly Jordan). +2:15 Villa·
lIOI"a,
KA?\SAS CITY: President - ?drs. K. K. Har·
ton (D~-ke Steinbeck), 829 Greenway Terrace; Sec
retary - .\Irs, Edll,ill L. Zanders (Jean Betty Cham
berlain), 3g12 \Valnut.
S1'. CHARLES: President i\Irs. Jerry O.
Lell"is (Emily Knutson). 33 Prairie Haute; Secre
tary- .\Irs. Robert Arseneau (Grace Gra~·). 10 (;l~'nn,
\ \"est Flori;:sant. ".\10.
ST. LOUIS AFTERl\OO;'\: President -1\Irs.
CI~de Hale (Rcna Eberspacher). 1+8 Fil'll'ood Dr"
\Vebster (;roves; Secretary. ".\-Irs. Harold Ackert
(Virginia Bradstreet). 7+bU Amherst PI.. University
City.
51'. LOUIS EVE?\I~G: President - ".\Irs. Ted
R. Rice (Calc Hude!leston), 5836 Itaska Ave,; Secre
tary- ".\1 is;; \'ir~inia Dell. 61 ~O Kingsbury.
S1'. LUelS NORTH CU{j:,\TY: President
(Colllilll/t't! 011 Pt/l/t' 8)
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Founders' Day, Reunions, LC Movie
Features of Oct. 7-8 Weekend
All Alumllae U"ged to Attend,' 12 ClflJJeJ Ha1.·e Rellllir.JIlJ,·
Resernllir)IlJ Due in Alu11I1l(/(' OffiCI! by Sept. 3()

To All Lindenwood Alumnae:
You are cordially ill\'ited to attend the Founders'
Day and alumnae weekend activities on the campus
on Friday and Saturday. Oct. 7 and 8, This ill\,ita
tion comes to you from thl' administration and faCl"t~
and from the officers of the Lindenwood College
Alumnae Association.

Please consider this open letter your special
invitation. Because there will not be another
bulletin before the alumnae weekend, we ask you
to keep this letter on your desk as a reminder of
the dates and as a reminder to make specific
reservations with the alumnae office for the en
tire weekend or for events which you plan to at
tend!
A~Tes Hall again \"ill be alumnae headquarters.
Every returning student is asked to register there
immediately upon arrival on campus.
Retu riling guests \\,ho \\,ish to stay on campus ma~'
make resernltions for rooms in Ayres, Alumnae who
have staved in Ayres during recent alumnile weekends
\\,ill bear testimon~' that no undergraduate-filled dor
mitor~' \vas ever ga~'er than Ayres on alumnae week
end \\,ith groups of old friends clustered in ever~'
room, reminiscing over college days and exchanging
news oi their li\'es since those dil~'s. Returning stu
dents are guests oi the college. without charge. for
rooms in A.~'I'es and for meals in Ayres dining room.
For the alumnae-sponsored dinner in Cobbs lounge,
which opens the \\'eekend at 6 :10 p. m.. Friday, there
is a cha rge of $1.50.

T\\'elve classes are scheduled for special reunions this
year, They are the classes of 1906, 1931, 1932. 1933.
193+. 1935, 19+6. 1951. 1952. 1953. 195+. and 1955,
All members of the classes of 1906. 1931, 1932. 1933.
193+. and 1935 are asked to meet in Ayres parlor at
5 :30 p, m. on Friday and at lOa. m. Saturday (be
fore the Foundns' Dal program) and members of
the other classes. 19+6. 1951. 1952. 1953. 1954. and
1955. in Siblel' elu b Room at those same times. By
this arrangement. class members \\'ho are not staying
on the campus will be able to locate their classmates
with ease,
l\Iembers of non-reunion classes also are urged to
attend the \\'eekend.
The program for the \\"('ekend is heing worked out
by a committee of the administration and officers of
the alumnae association. Not all details can be re
leilsed as this bulletin goes to press in mid-July. but
the time table of e\ents is as follows:

5 :30 p. nl. Friday. Reunion classes meet in Ayres
parlor and Sibley Club Room. (See schedule abo ....e)
6 :3il p. nl. Friday. Buffet surper in Cobbs Lounge,
with tables indoor, and on the terrace. (Charge uf
$1.S0 to be paid at the time.)
g p. m. Friday. Program in Roemer Auditorium,
featuring the showinp: of "The Linden Leaf," the ne\\'
movie about life at Lindenwood; including a pro
gram of entertainment by alumnae and students; and
ending \\'ith a streamlined annual meeting of the
alumnae association which will include election of
office rs.
9 :+5 p. 111. Friday. ()pen house at the call1pus home
of President and :\Irs. F. L. l\IcCluer. at which re
tuming alumnae may meet and visit \\·ith the facult\,
and administration.
I () a. m. Satllrda\'. Reunion classes meet. (See
sched ule above.)
II a. m. Saturday. Founders' Day ceremony in Roe
mer Auditorium.
12 :20 p. m. Saturda~'. Luncheon with reserved
tilbles for alumnae in Ayres dining room. to be fol
lowed by a program. lasting not more than an hour.
in the dining room.
IMPORTANT REi\lI NDER: PLEASE SEND
YOCR SPECIFIC RESERVATIONS TO THE
ALU:\I~AE OFFICE AT THE COLLEGE BY
SEPT. 30.

Life at Lindenwood Shown
In New Movie. "Linden Leaf"
Lindenwood classes. pin day. the :\Iay Fete, sports,
commencemellt all these and many more college
activities have been filmed in a ne\\' Lindenwood
movie. elltitled "The Linden Leaf," which \\ill be
released this month. Filmed in color last spring, the
movie stars Darla Ehlert. freshman of St. Joseph. :\10.
She plays the role of a high-school senior on an
imaginary four-year \,isit to Lindenwoud.
The movie was made b~' Condor Films of St. Louis.
Vincellt Park. director of KETC. St. Louis's educa
tional TV station, wrote the script from materials pre
pared b~' i\lr. \Villiam F. :\Ic:\Iurry. director of ad
miSSions.
Showinp: of the film \vill be a highlight of the
alumnae weekend program on Friday evening. Oct. 7,
A cop" of the {ilm. which will run 15 minutes. will
be available from time to time for use of alumnae
c1uhs and other alul11nae gatherings. It will he used
h~' field representatives to acquaint prospecti"e stu
dents with the college,
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Lindenwood Begins I29th Year
on September 11 th
If/ ak uf Orientatiun fur

N eu' Students/ Regular
Clrl.un to Start Sept em bel' j()

Lindenwood will start its 129th college year on
Sept. II with a \\'eek's program of orientation for
freshmen and othrr n("\\' students and registration for
the fall semester. Regular da,.:ses II"ill start on r.Ion
day. Sept. I g.
Approximately bO Uppl'1' classn~ell and a stalt of
faculty a<1lisors Il'ill assist in the orientation pro
gram, designed to introduce ne\\' students to all
phas~s of campus life. J ,is<!heth Schnurr, ,.:enior from
(hho. 1011'a. is chairman of studem cot:weling.
During the I\'eek of oriemation de program Ilill
include. on the serious si<le. aptitude tests, theme Init
ing and language placement tests. ph~'siCid examina
tions, choir tr~'outs, and dormitory cOllclal';'s in II"hich
the Student (;overnment. Studcnt Christian Associa
tion, social program. etc" will be npJained.
President F, L. "\IcClL:er II"ill Ile!come tl;e students
,It a session in Roelner Auditorium one <:\"t'ning, and
Dean Paulena l\ickell will address them on another
el"ening. They will meet the facultl" and administra
tion at an informal reception in the Fine Arts Build
ing on \Ve<lnesda~1 evening, Sept. 1+.
On the lighter side tl~ere will be movies in Roemer
Auditorium, a street supper, dormitory parries, swim
ming parties, open house at the radio station and the
Hutler gym, and finally a mixer on Saturday night
in the Gymnasium and Cobbs Lounge with men guests
from eastern l\1issouri colleges and universities,
The program for Sundal', Sept. 18. will include
church service in Roemer Auditorium at II a. nl.,
sponsored hI" thc Student Christian Association. at
Il'hich Dr. :\IcClun will speak, meetings in the after
noon Il'ith St, Charles' ministers of the students'
choices, a picnic supper at the Ch'cns, and a showing
in Roemer Auditorium of the nell' Lindenll'ood mOl'ie,
"Tht' Lindcn Leaf."
CHAPEL DRl\'F:

(Colltillllcd frol/l Pf/flf' J)
icr :-:'1. Clair; 19U7, .\lil1l1il..' ~\\'Cl;llI.'Y: !1)OX, .\imn: Jh:ckc.:r: !lJot}.
),Iarv !{i(:t' !-It'II:''1l.''r; }1)10, Ek'al1or Kdh':r Ka:,trup; 1()11. Ruth
Cralldall "',H'UIl; 1912. I)ulllla Xa",!l (;ollld: ]t)'3, BI;ll'chl' Pay1ll'
~Ioan; 191-..1, EllJlicl: 1I0lman "·hit<."; l<)}S, I.oi .. Ely l)illknll:Yl,'r:
1<)16, ,\llllie Cox Cochd: 1917. CL'cil e ROdzel Taylor; Il}I~, .\Ial'
Hr;'\1,\ O'Briell: lYIIJ, RUlli Oolal1,
lY20, Kathl:rint: Elizabt"lh Koch; 1921. I'aulin .... "·t'i:--~f;(.Ther I':d,
Iller: 19l2. E\';t Fkllling J)ollah,ll:: IlJ:!J, Rella Crow BHrti~: 192-1.
RUlh CalTlf,hdl Billing-s: J925. Elizabeth ..\rn::,oll Sl'iddl; lY26.
IOSt'l'hilll'
.ul'fer Fit:'t.:hcn; 192;, _\Iarguerit<: Tauter _\hrcn .... nntl
\ -irgillia Hoo\'C."r '\k( ;uirc: 11)2~. Katlll.:,·rill c "'<llkl'r: 1929. ndty
F()~tt.:r r.;t,,~wol·thy: 1~,W. .\tary (" 1-<1 n.'11 l"H:-;l-'r: IY31. Eliz:iht.:th
Thoil1~I;o:. :\Ic:C(,rlllack; IlJ32, ,\1111:1 ~elley Sch"'q,:Icr: IlJ..'4 . .\l:Ir'
gotrcl HillL:t.:r l-Iow(.'11
1935, :'\aut.·y .\Iollt~()mcr)· Orr~ 1936• .It·an Kirkwood PhiJlI'~:
1!.J3i. Kathcrilll-' i\[onOn N t:J:...Ol1: 1935. Bell\" "-hilc J.\1l-'c.;; 19JtJ,
\'irJ:inia Caner )[c< ;;lUghn·: 19-10. :\lar,L:l1t:rile I )t:armol1l Lt'wi:,:
19..Ji. :\Iarth;;a \\"('ht:r Sp~nc~'r: 19-..12. CI';H;C UUt:bbt:man (;alt: 19-13.
lath:l Thoma.s XilsslJll: IlJ-..I-..I. :-:;arah lle:H1l10,Q Ho\'i:-;; ) ()-..I5, \'ir.
~illia (;ilrt=ath "'<::,lIrl('; )Y-l6. Fay(.'tt~ \lurphv \\'il1~lield: J9-1i.
LOlli~c .\fd";raw Hod.L:~\lI1; 19-..1K••\11l1rt'y ,rOlJnt J1itk; ]9-..19. .To Alln
frFlynn (;juc: IY50. .Ilk (,hois~('r .\lalho\'ich: 1951, ".anha Reid
KUl:llZi: P)52. \'irl-:inia I~:ltcliff: JllS3. r.:I,·nl1l~ Burton; ]')5-1, ;\f;,r.
;'::II'(:t f'f{)f{ 1~t':,,('hl:'lz.

LiSll/;ct1l 8('111111'-'

1955-56 Concert-Lecture
Series Announced
A variety of programs, including music, science, poli
tiCS, and poetry, will be presented in the lecture and
concert scries at Lindenwood this year, it has heen
aJll10unccd by Dr. Paulel1a r\ickell, dean. All alumnae
Ivho can come to the campus are invited to attend all
programs. and they are parricularl~' urged to come
to the Founders' Day prop:ram at II a. nl., Saturday,
Oct. 8, which opells the series, Dean :\ idell said.
Other sched uled programs are:
Thursda~', Oct. 27, 7 p. 111. ":\Iusic for Tonight"
hy the Albert Tipton Trio of St. Louis, composed of
\Iar~ Norris, pianist; Leslie [lamas, first cellist Ilith
the Sr. Louis Symphonl Orchestra (and hrother of
Shirley Pamas, senior music student at Lindenv..' ood) ;
and ]VIr. Tipton. first flutist with the St. Louis Sym
phon\'.
Sunda~", N 01'. 20, 6 :20 p. In. Vesper concert by
:'IIiss Pearl \Valker, sopr2no, and Miss Allegra Swin
;:!:cn, pianist. of tI:e Lindenll'ood music hCldtl,
\Ve<lnesday. Dec. 7, 7 p. nl. "\Vhat's ~ew in
S~;ence" by Dr. Gerald \Vendt, scientist and lecturer
on science, fonner science editor of Tim(' magazine,
author of books on tbe atomic age and the hydrogen
homb.
Sunday, Dec, II. 6 :20 p. m. - Christmas concert
by the Lindell\l"ood College Choir.
Sunday, Jan. 15,6:20 p. m,
he announced.
Thursda\'. Feb. 8, 7 p. nl. -

(Continued
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Vesper cOllcert to
"Report on Fl'rope"
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WEDDINGS
Bett~· T oWJlSend (1952-53) became the bride of
Robert Stanton l\IcKee. Jr.. in a ceremony on .lull' 3
at the First Presb~,terian Church in Sac City, Iowa.
Her sister. Ann To\\"nsend Davi(1,;on (19+8-S0) oj
\Vest I)es ~rroines. Iowa. II'as matron of honor and
bridesmairJ,; were LC cla,;,;mates Lisabeth Schnurr of
Otho. lo\-\"a. and Janet Le\\'is of Sikeston. :,\10.
Another classmat.e, Ann Carlisle ot Petersburg. Inll..
a,;sisted at the reception. The .\IcKeb are lil'ing ,it
the Park Hotel. i\Iadi,son. \\Ti~.
Polh \Vools('1' (A. B. 19+5) Ivas married on ;\Iay 7
to William John Gaul. Tim lil'e at 2~O(i~ \V. Oak
land Rd .. Bay \·illage. ()hio.
Rose Keile Chand IeI' (A. B. 1932) II'ih married to
.\Iaj. Ed\\·in \Villiam Saar on .\Ia~ 19 at IUisall'a
Air Base in Japan. where she had taught for [11'0
veal's in Air Force Schools. Their nell' addre,;,; is
And 1'('\1', Ai I' Force Base. .\ IATS Hq .. V!ashington
25. D. COn July 31 in a cllllrch cnelllon~' in Burlington.
Io\\·a . .I anic(' Dalis (I 9S I-"~+) II'as married to Robert
D. Hancock of \Vakl'hl'ld. '\Iass.. who is a junior
executin' of the Chelsea, A'lass.. EH'ning Record.
The~' will live in i\Iassachusetts.
Marion (rdimi) Dardnne (195+-55) and John
Vinc;;o;e of Zelienople. Pa .. a student at Parks college.
were married on .lIllie 19 at the home of :\Iinli's
grandfather near Co~·. Ark. Her LC roommate.
iVlartha Janc Faxon of Palmyra, 1Vlo.. was maid of
honor. The \'inczes live at 7009 \V. ~Iain St .. Apr.
1+. Hellelille. Ill.
On J uh, 12 Barbara Reed (I 95U-5.2) and William
Bendix Dol'1e \\'ere married in a church cerenlOny in
Des .\'Ioines. lo\\a. where they are living at SIll
Lincoln,
i\Iargarn A"lIle TaIlor (1952-5+) was married ill
a churc:l ('elTmony in Santa .\Ionica, Calif., last De
cember to Ens. \Villiam J [merl'. Jr.. USN. Their
address is +96(1;"..' \V. Poillt Lama Rd .. San Diego.
Calif.
On June 18 in a church ceremony in Los Angeles
Phillis Beall (P)52-S3) became the bride of Lr. A.lan
B:!rry. U. S. ,-\ir Force.
Julic Trill' (19+9-51) lIas married last Sept. 5 ;0
Lan'l'Il !\mdl of Rockport. 1\10. Joan Gamel Hu,;,;ell
(1950-52) II'as matron of honor. The Noahs live at
938 L (;rand Blvd .. l)etrnit,

Janiel' Leonard (19<;1-52) and Donald G. PrignlOJ'('
were married on June 26 at the Fir,;t Pr~sb\teriall
Church in EI Dorado. Karl. The~ Il,ill lill:: in Kansas
Cit~, and Janice will tL:ach in Prairie \'illage. Karl.
Belatt·dh we report the Illarriage last Aug:. 1+ crr
Carolyn Frances Ladd (1953-5+) and D. L. Chackbl.
Il'ho lin' at 11 + S. B~TOrl. Fort Collins, Colo.

Quartette

,11I/1TII)'.

5. RoIN·;I. y. (aII01'I'. Il'fl 10 righl)

(lilt!

!)hilip. 2. {//Id Carol. 5 /IIonlh.l. (//'/' Ih/' I'hildrl'lI of
Jlr. IlIId Jllrs. /l'aller FiliI'/;: rC(//'olyn J\'ifdllcr. 19';'2
.;..;.). {('lio li,"
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BIRTHS
i\Ir. and _\lr,;. Paul Ritter (Paula .\Ioore. A.. H.
195+). +5+1 Shenandoah. Sr. Louis: a son. Paid John
Ritter. Jr.. born Jul~' 5.
Lr. and .\Irs. Burton G. Henderson (Bettye .\Iollt
gomery. H. S. 1953), EI Celltro. Calif.: a daughter.
Elizabeth Ann (f~('th). born June 1+.
~\Ir. and .\Irs. Robert R. Harrisun (Freda ~\Iarie
Ebl'l'spacher. B. S. 19++). 7535 \V. 1Iain. Chicago
31: a bOI!. Robl'l't Rinker II. born June 2Ci. He has
tll'U sisters. Pat 7. and Kapp~·. 5Y:;.

.\11'. and rdr,;. A. D. Kulig (Diana Ceorgt'. 19+7
·.\Iartin H ighll"al. Union Citl'. Tenn.: a daugh
ter. S~ lI·ia. born in :\Ial. The babl'',; grandmother is
Sri I"ia Knothe George (1 92CJ-3())
+~).

:\11'. and :\Irs. Robert \V. \Vitrl (Rose 'Marie l\Iur
f e~'. A.. B. 1CJ51 ). I 1000 S. Hermosa A I'e.. Chicago:
a son. John Harry. born June
.loan Louise. 1Y:;.

n.

He ha,; a sister.

Paging More Sallie Hannas

trl
en::>

Having Sallie Little Hanna. class of 1887. on the
campus for cOllllllencemenr weekend was an inspi ration
to all who met her and to all who heard a recital of
her varied achievements when she was presented for
the honorary degree of Doctor of Humanities. The
college honored itself in honoring her.
And I('arning of her active life in civic, social. edu
cational. and religious work locally. statewide, and na
tionally raises the question of how we can learn about
other Lindenwood women \\'ho are leading useful,
active lives. We should like to tell about the achic·ve
ments of alulllnae in the Bulletin.

Thus this is a plea to all readers to send to the
Alumnae Office information about the accom
plishments and activities of Lindenwood women
- themselves and their acquaintances.
~ot man~' women Gill ('4ual Mrs. Hanna's record.
\V(· do not ask for reports of achie\'elllenr e4ual in
quantity to hers. but for reports of \\'omen who In
thei r O\\'n \\',1\" are Illak ing cont ri bu tions to society.
either professionally or through non-professional ac
ti vities.
Highlights of ~lrs. Hanna's career (Sec April
Bulletin. pagc +) are gi\'cn in the following excerpt
frolll the citation with which ~Irs. Arthur Stoebtronl.
member of the board of directors. presented \Il's.
Hanna for the honorary degree:
":\11":0-.

11;llll1a.

rt';ift'd

ill

'1\..':'0;1:--.

iltll'llt!l.·d

1.;lltlt'llwo(}d

when

il

Wil:- a junior collcRl:.
tlt'r I1H'JI1oril':" 01 til;:-o l:all1pll~ In t1ay:ol know1l
I\:W Ilf \I:' ilTC lnll:rt':o-lillg' and \,j\'id.
It i~ with jll:"lifl;l1th' pridt:
We Iluh: that l'ohc '-=4Irr;,:41 out lr~,tliliol1" of thi ... l'OI1I.:/-:l.' it'- ~Ih: \\"~lll
from IIL'n: to l'ccolllt; all Olll:-lil1Hlin&.:. i1cti\,c 1';1 rtici IJ:llll ill thl' l'llln
I1Hlllity wIH.:rl:. ~h,! lin.:d aih:r Ilt"r l11arri:l~l"
I )allas, T~:xa:-.,
")Ir~,
Halllla'~ major il\l~h:SI i(lr mort: Ihan
fOrly y ..~:tr:-; ha1'o
1.l'l.·11 the full pr"'lJaratiOIl Hi WOI11 ..'1\ alld j:irl ... IltrulIghout lhe.: nation
ilnd the world for ('hri:-Lial1 ka(kr:-.Ilin:
":-\lIc wa~ a ('1I:lrh:.:r Illl'lIll1l'f and lI..-1\,l'" foulld ill 190H tIll: DallaJ

If)

Y\\T,\,

"Sh(, ha:-- llcen a Illcmlll'r oi th,' national hoard ui the Y\\'C,\
:-iJl(,c.: 191-.1 ~t11d is now all hOllor;lfv nll'mhcr,
"Sh\.' wa~ prc:ddcTlt 01 til\., nati";l:d Y\\'C,\ in lY26,.W. ill chal"gc
of cOllvcmtious al SacnUIJ\.'nlo. (·;Iliiornia. and Detroit. .\lichi~ml.
"Sh(, \\'~I~ the ,in.t I'fl:.:,idt::l1t oi the '·nit\.·d Church \\'(Ulletl oi
in 1934 and ha:o' bc.-t'li 011 1he..' ~t:lt\.· board cVc:'r ~inct.·, ano she
W;11'l " Illcmher of tht: natinl1;t! hoard of t·, C, \\'. in 1~-4~·5J.
"She wa:-o tl1(' first W0Il1:11l In :")Cl'n' 011 lht~ hoard \If direc.:tor~ of
lhe- IJalla1'o Conllnl1l1itv Chl'~t, alld Ill ..· liT~t woman to head a womcll'~
di\'i:l:'liol\ lit tile cht.:."t~ ~hc n0w j:-; 011 tht: :-"l'c(.ial gift:.. t.:ol1lll1ittcc.. 01
the \\·orncll·}j. t1i,'isiQI',
"FoT 11l(jl1y yc:an ~l,(' :o<Tvcd 011 tlh: CXl~('uli\'e C'Ollllllillt.'c oi lIlt'
'Tt..:X:l1' Cllll1ll1i~~illn 011 I{a('t.~ Rd:uionf., anrl ~ht:' 1'ot:rn.:u a:, .1 Illcmbl.'r
f the Dall~l~ Chamber of l'omm<=rcl~ l'oml11iucc: 1)11 ratial Ilt't'd~.
")IT:-o. 1-lal1l1a h:c'> hn'lI a IIll·mb<.:r oi anti partil'ilJ;"t1H in til ..· Ll:;I~l1(,
ui ""ul11e..·n \·vkr:--. the ('o\lll<"il 011 \\'orld ,\lTair1'o. nalla~ \\"OI11(:"tl''''
Chamlll:f oi ('Ol11men.". c, and m:IIlY otht.'r civic orL!,;lIli7-alillll~. :tIl
d"·11I0Il:"llratillf.,: her linn h ..,lit.'f that :t~ citi1.t.:II.' thruugh the iranchi:<.C!
in JY20, ill I wf)mell Illu:-.t make tlt(, l.:olllril)1l1ioll now vffe..·rt:d illlCl
fIlll:"ol 111.'come illfufnh:d, inldligt.'1I1. and 111 11 l1erlli:tl in huilrlinR :l
stroll": :-oocict)' and a Chri~ti;lII world.
",\~ a
rec0t:uilioll flf 1,,:r n:al fontrilltltioll. ill 11)31 :-.h..: \\';1:
hOllt'li't;t! :l:- 011(' of th .., tl.;'l1 OU1~talldill~ WUIIH~11 111 T~"a~ - a ~rOl1p
to \\'ho11l tlit: T~:xas :-\l'llal(' and IIo\l1'oc tit" Ih'prc~l:"nt:'t1i\'t',:- p(tid
trihlltt.: IIy illrrnal rt.:!'olulioll for I\l)tahle at.:hie\·\.·I1l"~Ilt.
"She iJ- Ilot only an ill1kiati~ahlc worker alld all iJlllJrt':-:-oi\'c in,
11 tlt.: 11 Ct.: , hut \\'ithal a t.:hannillJ.! p..'r:-oIJI1. ,\IOll~ with her kl:c..:n mind,
:-.hc hTill~:-O to any RrQu11 \,;t::tlity. W:lrl11 Illldcr...; t:tnding. jllld :1 ,C.:uod
...1.:111'ot: of hU!l1or,
")1 T" l'rl:"."l.idl'nt, it g·i\·t.:·~ 111\.~ .L:1't.:;ll pl~a~llrl.· and I fcc·1 il :t di,..a inc[
lI~!lUr 10 IIre .... lCllt to you ~lr:-;" ~:dli ... Littll:, Jlallna :1 di:-olill.'{ui:-;It,,·d
Clllzcn (If ht'r c.llurc11 :llld CI\TlC CUlllIII t1tllty. a worthy "':X;1Il11'1~ of
111l.' ('nrn:d U""t.:' of \\"("1l~1I1':, t.·ducatioll 10, tlit' Ill..:1tt.:rmclIt oi our
world. :IIHI 0lle oj Li'HI\.'Il\\ood'~ OWl1, I prt.·...l·nt h ..T to \'011 for tht·
hflllor:lI'Y degree 01 J)O('lflr of 111I111anitit,:","
"
Texa~

CO:\CERT SERIES
(Co/lti/lued /riJlI/ page Ii)
b~' Edd~' (;ilmore. As~ociateel Pre~s correspondellt
covering the Krellllin for 11 years, nine of them as
\ ..Iosco\v Bureau Chief. He won a Pulitzer prize in
19+7 and has won other a\\'ards as a foreign cor
respondent.
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Tuesday, Feb. 21. 7 p. Ill. Dance program by
Harriette Ann Gray (1931-33) and her outstanding
Illodern dance compan~'.
Sunda~. Feb. 26. 6 :20 p. m. Vesper cOlleert hy
members of :\Iu Phi Epsilon. natiollal Illusic hOllorary
society.
\Vedn{·sday. :\Iar. 21. 7 p. m. - "The Govemor's
\Vife" by Pegge Farmer. acrre"s and elramatic reader.
The program. an unusual dramatic presentation of the
Easter thellle. deals with the trial anel crucifixion as
seen through the {'yes of the wife of POlltius Pilate.
Sunday, i\"Iar. 25, 6 :20 p. nl. - Spring: concert by
the Lindemvood Choi r.
Sunday. Apr. 22, 6 :20 p. m. - Concert bv the Lin
denwood Choralaires.
Also in April a program of poetry readings by an
olltstalldin~ poet, derails to be announced later.
ALL':\INAE CLUBS
(Colltillul'd froll/ pug,- .f.)
:\11'';. Harold Ostroff (H ellen Boyd), 335 Wesley
Ave.. Ferguson 21. Mo.; Secretary - TvIrs. Theodore
HUlllan (Jallet BrO\m). JU007 Greell Valley Dr .. St.
Louis Coullt~ 21.
SOUTHERN CALIFORi\IA: President - i\Iis,;
Jean Starr. 131 :\. Hillcrest. .\Ionro\-ia; Secretary 
\1 iss i\tIarjorie T u rpill. 521 Chestnut A \fe., LOllg
Beach 12.
TULSA: Pr\:sident i\Irs. R. \,v. i\Iossman
(Elizabeth Hosmer), ++12 S. Harvard; Secretary 
.\ Irs. Barba ra l\lu rray \Vht'eh:r. 3530 S. Florence.
WICHITA-l\'lrs. Ralph Chandler (Kay Brewer).
15+7 Genrry Dr.; Secretar~' - fi.1rs. Glell l\tIontagl.lc
(Berr~' Sowden). 832 N. Parkwood.
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